Blue Sky Qigong Studio

Tai Chi for Joy
Halswell Community Hall, 450 Halswell Road
Mondays, 8 classes a term
Beginners 1 - 2 pm

Community Service
card or SuperGold
card holders

Experienced 1 - 2:30 pm

$72 per term ($9)
or $11 casual

$104 per term ($13)
or $15 casual

$56 per term ($7)
or $9 casual

$88 per term ($11)
or $13 casual

Free 1st visit: Come and try the graceful Tai Chi movements

~ the combination of yoga, gentle stretching, energy healing and meditation ~

Contact your Tai Chi teacher:
Sandy Jiang 260-1256, sandyjsky@gmail.com

Blue Sky Qigong Studio

Body, Mind and Spirit

Qigong & Tai Chi in Aidanfield
Energy Healing with Meditative Exercise
Peaceful flowing movements and secret sounds enhance
your health, spine, flexibility, immune system, core strength, and relaxation.

Venue:

Blue Sky Qigong Studio
19 Templetons Road, Hillmorton, Christchurch
(03) 260 1256
sandyjsky@gmail.com
Healing Qi field
Sitting in tranquility
Gentle stretches
Individual guidance
Discussion of the theory & forms
Class is limited to 7 or 9 students.

When:
Wed, 10 - 11:45 am
Thu.

Intermediate

Qigong

7 - 8:45 pm

Beginners

Qigong and Tai Chi

10 - 11:45 am
7 – 8:45 pm

Beginners
Intermediate

Qigong
Qigong

Class Fee:

$17 casual visit, $150 (10 weeks), FREE 1st visit, school terms
Qigong books and CDs available for your better improvement

Hunyuan Taiji:
Tai Chi’s official English spelling is Taiji in China.
Hunyuan means “Becoming one with Dao”.
Hunyuan Taiji includes the movements of Yang-style
Taiji, and the healing Qi-field of Zhineng Qigong.
Hunyuan Taiji is symmetrical on the left and right,
excellent for cultivating your internal Qi, and especially
fun for group practice.

“I don’t need to take any medication for my hay fever this spring after Qigong practice.
and the stubborn baby pouch from 2 children has gone.”

My posture has improved,
~ Amber Culling

“Almost immediately I could feel Qigong providing the ability for my mind to be in the “here” and “now”, which
helps me to get back in touch with my essence. I can feel a strengthening of my core, and my back is feeling
supported and more flexible.”
~ Veronika Phillips
“I registered for asbestosis (lung disease) in 1984, and
then asthma presented. For as long as I know, I have
not been able to breathe through my nose. After
practising Qigong, my nostrils have cleared to 80%, my
coughing is less often, and I am more energetic.”
~ Dan Morel
“I have not been sick since I started Zhineng Qigong with
Sandy several years ago”
~ Rick Silver

Teacher:
Sandy Jiang was trained by leading Zhineng Qigong and Tai Chi
teachers in Taiwan, China and NZ.
She has taught Zhineng Qigong for 3 years in Taipei, then
immigrated to NZ in 1998, and founded Blue Sky Qigong Studio in
Rangiora, 2002.
Regular classes were taught and Qigong
workshops were taken. Sharing Qigong experiences CDs of health
benefits were recorded by her students each year from 2004 to
2010. 11 Qigong books were translated by Sandy, including a
“Healing and Beyond” book with 46 healing stories from her
students.
She moved to Christchurch in 2014, and began teaching Qigong
and Tai Chi again in 2015.
Sandy believes that the benefits of Qigong can only be fully
blossomed when shared.

